
f PEACEFUL MEETING.

The Swift Union Bid Kot Withdraw
From the W. C. T. U., as Expected.

MRS. CAMPBELL-I-S STILL A MEMBER

Eeports Commended the Good Order at the
Chicago Meeting.

OFFICERS SELECTED WITHOUT A JAE

The fight expected to take place
at the quarterly meeting of the Al-

legheny County "W. C. T. TJ. in the Cen-

tral Presbyterian Church, Allegheny, yes-

terday alternoon, did not occur. The meet-

ing was attended by nearly 100 mem-
bers, and as one lady put it, everything
"was perfectly .lovely." It was somewhat
perplexing to see Mrs. H. C. Campbell, the

D.AYeeks, the te

Secretary, and some four or five other women
who are known to belong to the
faction of the Union present, and to hear
them take part in the proceedings.

The most important business transacted
was the election of officers to fill the vacan-
cies made'by the resignation of the County
President, Mrs. Campbell, Vice President
at large Mrs. J. E. Harrison, and County
Secretary Miss Etta L. Clark. Miss S. E.
Gemmell presided. It has been reported
ever since the meeting of the National Con-

vention that the SwirHJnion, of Allegheny,
of which Mrs. J. M. Porter is thePresident,
was ready to retire from the County Union
in a body at any time, and it was somewhat
of a surprise when the result of the first in-

formal ballot was annonnced, and it became
known that Mrs. Porter had received the
second highest number of votes.

WITHDREW HEE SAJIB.
She refused to allow her name to go before

the convention' on the second ballot, and
Mrs. Agnes Spencer was elected Mrs.
Campbell's successor. It was very evident,
however, that the had some
friends left in the county union, as four
votes were cast for her on the first ballot.

Miss. S. E. Gemmell was elected Vice
President at Large, and Miss Mary Steven-
son Recording Secretary. The reports of

"the delegates to the National Convention
Mrs. Kate Devore and Miss Martha

were submitted, and were very in-

teresting in themselves. Miss McConnell
laid particular stress on the invitation
of the Chicago people to visit their city
again in 1892, on the occasion of the World's
Pair. Mrs. Devore pronounced Miss Wil-lard- 's

address an abler production than any
President's message she had ever read. One
striking feature of the reports was the man-
ner in which the National Convention was
referred to for the harmony and good feel-

ing that prevailed during the entire session.
As a support for the statement that the
newspaper .accounts of the convention were
very much exaggerated, reference was made
to one of the W. C. T. TJ. organs, which pub-
lished daily accounts.

This did not seem to be satisfactory to
everybody, however, as one lady was heard
to remark after the meeting: "I read the
Chicago Tribune and Inter Ocean, and I
received letters from people whose word can-
not be questioned, and my information
diners very much Irom the report."

THE ORDINARY WORK.
The routine business of yesterday's session

consisted in the reading of the treasurer's
report, showing an overdrawn account of
$12; the receipt and accceptance of the res-
ignations of Vice President Mrs. I. E.
Harrison, Secretary Etta L. Clark, and
Superintendent ofEvangelical work Mrs.J.
G.McKnight. It was recommended that each
union donate 51 to a fnnd for the purchase
ot a birthday present lor Miss Willard. It

''was decided to celebrate the anniversary of
the crusade by holdin? meetings in the
Smithfield Street M. E. church on Saturday
and Sunday, December 21 and 22. A paper
was read by Mrs. Kate Martin otrthe Plan
of "Wort." She recommended that an effort
be made to induce physicians to stop pre-
scribing alcohol.

Mrs. Porter, President of the Swift Union,
said after the meeting adjourned that her
union did not intend to withdraw from the
county organization. She said the only
member who tiaa withdrawn irom her union
was Mrs. E. Holden, and she resigned be
cause she thought the W. C. T. U. was not
doing the work it ought to do.

UBS. CAMPBELL EXPLAINS.
Mrs. Campbell was asked for a statement

as to why she attended the meeting, as the
question had been asked by several members
in the general conversations after the con-
vention adjourned. She said: "I went to

to-d- because I wanted to see
the minutes of the last meeting, over which
I presided, properly disposed ot, and because
I have as good a right to attend
as any other member of the union.
X am still a member of the Sterrett Union,
and will remain a member until I resign,
am expelled or the time in which my dues
should be paid expires, and am conse-
quently a member of the County Union.

Mrs. Weeks attended the meeting in the
interest of her scientific department, over
which she is the State Superintendent. Mrs.
A. P. Bryce, who was reported as one of
the seceders, said the rumor was false. She
still clings to the organization.

THE EVENING SESSION.
The evening session last night concluded

the"W. C. T. U. Convention in the Central
Presbyterian Church, Allegheny. Mrs.
Agnes Spencer, the newly elected President,
conductedthe meeting. The Eev. Charles
Locke delivered an address on women as a
factor in Christian work; He showed their
influence for good, and what faith and
energy they possessed and how much they
could accomplish in the Christian work.

The Eev. Dr. D. S. Littell also gave a
abort address on national reform. He
touched on the evils of the liqnor traffic and
also the Sabbath movement. In regard to
the latter he said that some of the corpora-
tions who claim that their operations are too
ponderous to be stopped for the Sabbath
think they are too big for Jehovah to
govern. Mentioning railroads he said that
they compel their conductors and others to
break one commandment by making Ihem
work on Snnday, and then the men" find it
easy to break another on their own hook
and steal. In conclusion he urged the W.
C. T. U. to continue to do what it can In the
way of national reform.

The meeting concluded with an address
by Prof. McClelland. To preserve both in-

dividual and nation he advocated four
things: A stringent and better divorce law
to preserve the sanctity of the home. Then
follow the boy from his home to the public
schools and have the Bible in the school to
supply bis soul's needs. From the school
to his work in the world and keep him from
being compelled to break the Sabbath by
having laws passed preventing work being
required on that day, and save him from his
employers. Next put away the temptation
that exists in the saloon and drags him to
ruin. In conclusion, he praised the W. C.
T. U. as public workers, working as true
missionaries for the souls of men.

'Fob a disordered liver try Beecham's Pills.
'FZAXS' Soap the pnrest and best ever made

B. fcB.
Elegant and entirely new linen and satin

lunch and buffet cloths, hemstitched cloths
and napkins and square cloths for small tea
tables that are exquisitely dainty and ele-
gant. Boggs &"Bdhl.

A Farina Investment
Is assured all who purchase a beautiful and
durable Stnltz & Bauer piano. Quality
first-la- ss. Prices moderate and easy terms.
Store open every evening nntil 9 o'clock.

LECHXEB & SCHOENBEROER,
69 Fifth avenue.

--rGols stick pins and side combs, at
i; --Hatch's jewelry store, 2To. 295 Fifth ave.

nou

r$

PITTSBURG AXD WESTERN MATTERS.

Titer Would Rather Sell Land Than Bnj
A Junction R. R. Rumor.

General Manager Malcolm McDonald, of
the Pittsburg and Western Eailroad, re-

turned yesterday moraine from. Illinois and
was visited by a Dispatch .reporter in the
afternoon. Mr. McDonald, in talking of
the reported buying of the Eagle Cotton
Mills and other real estate fronting on
Isabella street, said:

"I am not aware that onr road has bought
any such property. In fact, the Pittsburg
and Western stands readier to sell than to
buy real estate. .We have, of courset bought
some property at Willow Grove station, but
it is intended for yard purposes. Any per-

son who is securing options on the property
mentioned is not doing so fortius company."

While the reporter was in Manager Mc-

Donald's office the fact was developed that
the Junction road has become tired of taking
their water for locomotives from the city by
oontract and was going to use the meters in
the future. When Mr. McDonald was
asked it his road was going to join with the
Junction in putting in the meters he said
that, while he did not thins so, tne matter
had not been decided.

READY FOR CHRISTMAS.

A Beantlfnl and Rich Collection of Jewelry,
Diamonds, Pottery, Etc.

Messrs. Wattles & Shealer open the first
holiday season in their new and spacious
store, No. 37 Fifth avenne, with a finer
stock of beautilul jewelry, pottery, dia-

monds, cut glass, watches and silverware
than they have ever offered before.

The selections for this season are snperb,
particularly in diamonds and other precious
stones some of the rarest gems ever shown
in one collection. So it is with the whole
stock, and special attention is called to the
wonderful display of sterling silver novel-
ties which make acceptable presents for
ladies, gentlemen and children, and are com-

paratively inexpensive. Now is the best
time to make a selection, while everything
is fresh and in unbroken lines, and at the
same time avoid the rush as Christmas ap-

proaches.

Rend Carefully,
Because it is a matter of great importance
that is presented to you. 2J"o doubt many
can recall instances where trust funds have
not been properly used, or where estates
have not been wisely administered. To
some, perhaps, it has been a personal ex-
perience. It is a surprising fact that so
many trusts and estates are left to individu-
als, many of whom have not time to attend
to such matters. The advantages to all
estates and trusts, of an impersonal adminis-
tration, by an experienced institution are
many. Thoughtful persons can scarcely
fail to see this. A most important question
to everyone having an estate is who shall be
trustee? who shall be executor? Is it not
the best way to decide such matters to place
the estate or trust in the hands of a trust
company? The Safe Deposit Company, ot
Pittsburg, is such an institution, and is
peculiarly fitted for such business by long
experience, large capital as security and a
management free from all speculative feat-
ures. Make provision for your estate being
administered by this company and you will
have acted wisely.

Dlnslc Boxes! Bluslc Boxes!!
H. Kleber & Bro. have just received a

large and elegantassortment of music boxes,
specially ordered for the holidays. This lot
comprises mandolin, guitar, piccolo, sublime
harmonie, zither and interchangeable cylin-
der boxes, made of the best material through-
out. Klebers' .also have in stock the cele-

brated Washburn guitars, mandolins and
zithers, as also a large varietv of violins,
cornets, banjos, music rolls, and everything
pertaining to the music line. Prices lower
than any other house. Store open every
evening. H. Klebek & Bbo.,

No. 506 Wood street.

Ginger Padding;.
Take one cup dark Porto Rico molasses,

half cup dark brown sngar, one-four- th cup
butter and two eggs, beat these all together.
Stir into this one enp sweet milk, two

ground ginger, and three even
cups ot sifted flour, having mixed thor-
oughly through the dry flour one measure
of "Banner Baking Powder." Bake in
pudding or cake pan one hour, slow oven;
serve hot with the foliowine hard dressing:
One-fourt- h pound butter beaten to a cream,
adding one egg and six tablespoonfuls gran-
ulated sugar, beating until quite light.
Flavor with vanilla.

JJewlr Slurried Couples I

Making preparations for housekeeping do
not forget that Dreydoppel soap is a very
important article to have. The finest and
best for all purposes that soaD can be used
for. Benders clothes beautifully white,
sweet and healthful to wear. Full pound
bars, 8c per pound, at grocers everywhere.

Jost for Fan.
We will give away to-d- 200 men's fine

cassimere overcoats, sizes from 34 to 42,
breast measure, for the low price of $6.
These overcoats are worth 512 ot any man's
money. P. C. C. C,
Cor. Grant and Diamond sts., opp. the new

Court House.

The Great Reputation
Of the Kranich & Bach pianos was won
solely upon its intrinsic worth. For sale by
Lechner & Schoenberger, 69 Fifth avenue.

Store open until 9 o'clock P. M. wsu

B.dcB.
New evening robes, entirely new and

choicest combinations ever shown, Bar- -
cam prices, viz.. $12 50 and $15 each.

Boggs & Buhl,

"A ounce of prevention is worth a
pound of cure." Use Brown's Ginger.
Fred. Brown, Phila. Established 1822.

A Useful Present.
An elegant 'violin, case and bow, only

?5 50, at E. G. Hays & Co.'s, 75 Fifth ave.
WFSU

Holiday silk handkerchiefs and muf
flers.

James H. Aiken & Co., 100 Fifth ave.

Ax Tail's Philada. dental rooms, 39 Fifth
ave., you can get the best set ot teeth for
$8 00. A good set for $5 00.

Beautiful diamond rings and bracelets,
at Hatch's, No. 295 Fifth ave. WFST7

Holiday umbrellas and canes.
James H. Aikek & Co., 100 Fifth ave.

Bare You Made Tour Purchase?
If not, select a piece of furniture fiom the
following list, as imrutmas is almost here:
Turkish chairs, Easels. tt
Howard chairs, Euchre tables,
Platform rockers, Easy chairs.
Floor rockers, Fancy chairs,
Colonial rockers, Gold divans,
Antique' rockers. Gold chairs,
Seaside rockers, Hat racks,
Moorish rockers, Hall glasses,
Adams rockers, Hall chests,
Broctwav rockers, Hanging cabinets,
Brass easels, . Mafttel cabinets,
Bamboo easels. Music cabinets,
Oak easels, Music portfolios,
Cherry easels, Beed chairs,
Clothes poles. Eevolving chairs.
Bric-a-br- tables. Rotary book cases,
Bric-a-br- pedestals, Shell chairs.
Plush chairs, Xeather couches,
Brocatelle chairs, Plush couches,
Tapestry chairs, Bug couches.
Shaving stands, Tapestry couches,
Toilet tables, Book oases,
Toilet stands, Blacking cases,
Cabinets, Butler's trays,
Chairs, China closets,
Dressing tibles, Curtain cases,
Dining tables, Card tables,
Divans, Chiffoniers,
Desks, rockers, Chevals.

You are respectfully invited to call at
warerooH. P. O. Sckozkbcx.th j TllLilferyitmfe.

'-- ' ;v .
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WAS BATHER SOMBER.

The Ins in the Ebenezer Chnrch Stand
on Hitchcock's Manual.

SKIRMISHING FOR POSITION.

Testimony Taken at Yesterday's Hearing
Did Not Fan finch.

NOTHING OP THE OAK ALLEY SORT YET

The parties fighting for a charter for the
Ebenezer Baptist Church, colored, corner of
Caldwell and Martin streets, had a further
hearing yesterday, before Commissioner A.
H. Clark, No. 77 Diamond street, Messrs.
Brown looking after the interests of the outs,
and James S. Young, Esq., for the ins. The
parties in interest were too much in earnest,
and yet, too grave, as became the subject
under discussion, to allow of any funny
business, but it is said, the music will begin
when the outs get fairly down to business.
At present they are spitting on their hands,
and waiting for the time tor their inning to
come, expecting to get down to the pomace
when the outs rest. Each party wants the
charter for itself, and the outs who helped
bear the burden and heat of the day before
the trouble began, do not propose to give up
the ship so long as she will float.

THE PASTOR TESTIFIES.
J. H. Pryor, the pastor, was the first wit-

ness. He said the church services are con-

ducted according to the laws and usages of
the Baptist Church of the United States,
and people contribute funds after services.
This in the way money was raised to pay for
lot and building.

It is true we have
had charges preferred against our manage-
ment. I think James Ij. Phillips was sec-

retary in 1876.
Eobert Hall testified he had been a mem-

ber since 1882. His testimony was the same
as,that of Mr. Pryor, in the main.

On Mr. Hall said the
title for the lot and church was in the

Committee. Witness has been
treasurer for two years, and has-pai- d money
to the trustees for the purpose specified.
The petitioners in this case were excluded
from the church according to the discipline
which governed the church.

Ee-cro- ss They were excluded in 1886 by
a majority of the church on charges- of con-

duct unbecoming Christians, according to
Hitchcock's discipline. Some were ex-

cluded for one thing and others another,
Mr. Johnston for bringing charges against
the church which he failed to prove.

Mr. Prescott Were not these charges
proven?

Witness Not to my knowledge. Messrs.
Carter and Johnston were excluded for fail-

ing or refusing to obey a call of the church.
Mr. Ford was excluded for putting out a
false charge on the church and pastor. The
council was held in the Fi'th Avenue Mar-
ket House. The witness could not recollect
how much money he had paid the sustenta-tio- n

society since be had been treasurer. Mr.
Ford's retusal to obev the call of the church
in the matter of the report concerning the
minister and the sister.

Samuel Smith testified that the member-
ship of the church was 262, and in 1875,
when he joined,' there were but about 20
members. The church is run by Hitch-
cock's manual.

Commissioner Clark Who is Hitchcock ?
Witness I don't know who he is, except

that he's a preacher, and, I supposed, a good
man.

EXCLUDED BY VOTE.

Messrs. Morton, Bryant, Carter and John-
ston were excluded by a vote of the church.
The witness since the time of exclusion has
spent.three years preparing for the ministry,
and on that part of memory's tablet some
rust has accumulated.

James Phillips testified that the members
of the church are pretty well up on the
manual, as the pastor reads it to them once
a month. Frank Keys joined the church
in 1883, and has been a deacon almost ever
since. He was one of the committee who
notified Messrs. Morton, Carter, Bryant and
Johnston to appear and stand trial on
charges of disorderly conduct and conduct
unbecoming Christians.

Messrs. C. Thompson and Frank Gamble
told substantially the same story as did
their predecessors.

It was evident yesterday that the gist of
the controversy will not be brought to a full
head until the outs take the stand. Both
sides have asked for a charter, and the mat-
ter has become momentous from the fact
that the church has, after some 20 years'
effort, succeeded in arriving at a point that
enables it to worship under its vine and fig
tree, and beside, the property is worth a
struggle from a commercial point of view.
It is evident that religion of some kind is
meat and drink to the colored people, few of
them having yet reached that stage of m

that characterizes so many people,
who find a substitute in the club or the dis-
sipation of fashionable society.

'Glad to see you." is the atmosphere which
surronnds the entire vicinity of the Stnrterant
House, corner ot Broadway and Twenty-nint- h

street. N. Y. The proprietors, Matthews &
Plerson, echo this sentiment. wsu

PIANOS. ORGANS.

Mellor & Hoene.
We can furnish you with the best pianos

and organs made, and can give you the best
and easiest terms of payment We have
been established since 1831 (nearly 60 years),
and, being the oldest music firm in the city,
we have had moe experience than any
other house. Persons buying from us can
be satisfied they are getting the full worth
of their money, as the pianos and organs we
Fell are the best made in the United States.
Send for circulars and full particulars of
our easy payment plan.

Melloe & Hoene,
77 Fifth avenue, Pittsburg.

Hurrah for the Holidays!
We are now ready for business with an

immense line of Christmas gifts. The new,
the novel and the beautiful are all included
in our splendid assortment of toys, fancy
goods, albums and novelties. We offer a
great variety of appropriate presents for
ladies, gentleman and children. We can
supply a suitable gift for old or young at
anv sum you wish to expend. Our elegant
holiday stock is a popular collection in all
respects, selected to meet all requirements.
We are glad to welcome visitors, pleased to
show our goods and ready to make you close
prices. Harrison's Toy Store,
hot 123 Federal it, Allegheny.

The Snperb Pianos to be Seen and Heard
at Hoffmann's, 537 Smithfield Street.

The noble - Sohmer piano, a king among
pianos, its supremacy is acknowledged
throughout this continent The superb
Colby piano, a splendid instrument which
nas steadily gainea an enviable position.
The Hallet & Cumston pianos, worthy the
confidence they enjoy. Fine holiday stock
of this excellent tno of instruments at the
music store of J. M. Hoffmann & Co., 537
Smithfield street Open till 9 o'clock.

To Oar Customers.
For the accommodation of our customers

during the holidays, and in order to over-
come the difficulty in reaching residences
made inaccessible to our wagons by the state
oftherosds, we will have special errand
bo a stationed at Home wood and East Lib-
erty stations to deliver packages about every
two hours from 8 A. ST. to 7 P. M. daily.

Jos. Hosks & Co.'s k
Penn Avenue Stores.

Highest prices paid for ladies' or
gents' cast-of- f clothing at De Haan's Big
6, Wylie ave. Call or tend by mail, yraxj

Mht'S madtrwear. j
,JAXJbim.AraiiCo.,lMXifliTe,: J

Valuable Hints
To those who require a stimulant: Buy the
pnrest and the oldest and avoid the cheapest,
for the latter will indeed be the most ex-

pensive in the end. If you give it a thought
you will agree with me. , ane tax to me
Government and the spin? ot whiskies and
other liquors naturally changes the price of
nrst cost, yet I have on hand, ana win sen
as cheap as the cheapest, all kinds. But be
advised by me to buy Silver Age at SI 50
per bottle. ld Finch, Gibson,
Overholt and Guckenheimer at ?1 each or
six quarts for 55. I have the following old
rye whiskies now in stock and for sale:
1869-18- 73 Overholt, 1873-18-75 Gibson. 1879
Guckenheimer and Finch, These goods are
scarce and valuable. Secure them while
yon can. Brandies, gins, Jamaica and
New England rums, cordials ot all flavors,
wines both sparkling and still, and all prin-
cipal brands, can be had at my place. Also
a lull line of malt liquors. Quick deliveries
and neat packing are two of my established
rules. Come to Max Klein, 82 Federal st,
Allegheny, Pa. MWF

JAPANESE WARE BAZAAR.

Open tor the Holiday! Only.
Ton will wonder at our fine 'display.

Goods are going rapidly, and we would ad-vi- sa

you to call early. Special discounts on
large pieces.

Store open till 9 p.m. until Christmas.
Wm. Haslage & Soij,

Select Family Grocers,
18 Diamond Square, Pittsburg.

Holiday Presents.
Reader, you no doubt have made up your

mind to buy something for the holidays;
you want to buy something useful, some-

thing that you can use all the year round,
that you and your friends will admire a
piece of furniture, a nice chamber suit, a
nice sideboard, an easy chair, a fancy chair
or table. The place to see the largest and
best variety of furniture, the place to get
the prices to suit you, is at M.Seibert & Co.'s
large furniture warehouse, next to their
factory, corner of Lacock and Hope streets,
Allegheny.

Just for Fan.
We will give away to-d- 200 men's fine

cassimere overcoats, sizes from 31 to 42,
breast measure, for the low price of $6.
These overcoats are worth 512 of any man's
money. P. C. C. C,
Cor. Grant and Diamond sts., opp. the new

Court House.

Kid GloTes for Presents.
Full lines of the celebrated Premiere,

Superieur and Gold Medal kid; also Suede
gloves, all lengths, $1 to 53 50. Misses
real kid 50c, 75c, 51, at Kosenbaum & Co.'s.

WThFSo.

B.&B.
Fine towels and napkins for Christmas

presents. Fine tablings by the yard. Low
prices at this linen department bring the
buyers. Boggs & Buhl.

WAnrWBlGHT'S beer, leads in favor.
All best dealers keep it Families supplied
direct on short notice. Telephone 5525.

wsu

Good reliable watch for 51 OO.at Hauch's,
No. 295 Fifth ave. Established 1853.

WFSU

B. &B.
25 Paris robes in evening shades just re-

ceived direct from Paris y 512 50 and
515 each. Boggs & Buhl.

Call for Frauenheim & Vilsack's cele-
brated Pilsner beer, on draught at all first-cla-

bars.

New Band Music,
Cheapest in the city, for 25 instruments,
complete, only 25 cts, at E. G. Havs &
Co.'s, 75 Fifth ave. . wrsu

Gold spectacles make nice Christmas
presents, at Hauch's, No. 295 Fifth ave.

wfsu
MEETINGS.

THE MEMBERS OP GOMER LODGE, NO.
L O. O. Fare requested to take notice

that Bro. Rer. H. E. Thomas will be bnried on
WEDNESDAY. Tate cars at P., C. fc St. L.
depot, 1:05, city time. Funeral at Idlewood at
2 P. M. THOMAS URIFFITHS, N. G.

JAMES DOHERTY, Secy. dell-l- S

MEETING OF STUCKRATH
glPECIAJj) No. 430, F. and A. M

12. 1SS3. at 11.30 a. St. to at-
tend the funeral of Brother James McClat-che- y.

Members of sister lodges cordially Invited.

By order of the
dell-7-9 W.M.

BUSINESS CHANGES.

HERETOFORETHE between George B. Gleason and
Charles J. Atkins, nnder the firm name of
Gleason's Ticket Office, transacting business at
No. e Snuthfleld street, is this day dissolved by
mutual consent, Charles J. Atkins retiring.
Georje B. Gleason will continue the business
and assume the liabilities of the firm.

GEORGE B. GLEA80N.
CHARLES J. ATKINS.

PrTTSBtntO, PA., Dec. 9, 18S9. deU-23--

NOTICES.

HANKS THE UNDERSIGNEDT: thanks the Leechbnre Lod?a No. 142. A.
O. U. W.; the Goethe Lodge No. 56, A. O.uTw.j
the Goethe Degree of Honor Lodge, the sing-
ing society Frobsinn and all the friends and
relatives for their kind attendance at the fu
neral of her deceased husband. Max walz.
Special thanks to the Leechbnrg Lodge for
tbeir attendance during the sickness of Mr.
Walz. and the degree of Honor Lodge for their
beantlfnl floral gift.

dell 80 MRS. MARIE WSALZ.

AUCTION SALES.

A TJCTIONSAL- E-

ON FRIDAY. DECEMBER 13, 1889,
AT 10 A M..

AT KENNEDY'S RESIDENCE 23 CARVER
ST., EAST END.

Parlor and bedroom suits and fine carpets.
The parties are going to leare city, and things

will be sold to highest bidders.
J.AMcKELVEY,

dell-4-4 Auctioneer.

SHERD7FSmuck
BALE

bar, finished iron, iron ore,
scrap, etc,, at LONG & CO.'S MILL, Uhartiers,
Thursday, December 12, 1SS9, at 10 o'clock A. H.

delO-5-

AMUSEMENTS.

MRS.
SCOTT-S1DDON- S

HALL, DECEMBER 18.
Programme "Much Ado About Nothing."

Shakespeare; "The Lady Clare." Tennyson;
"A Senator Entangled." J. DeMlUe: Sleep-
walking scene, "Macbeth." Shakespeare: Se-
lection, "DaTld Copperfleld." Dickens; Chap-
ter "Innocents .Abroad." Mark Twain: "Sent
Back by the Angels." F. Langbrldget "Love In
a Balloon." L. Mosely.

Tickets now on sale at B, 8. DAVIS & CO.'S
BOOKSTORE, No. 96 Fifth ave. dell-4-3

OPERA HOD8E.GRAND
Matinee Saturday Only.

MR NAT. C. GOODWIN
in A GOLD MINE.

Week Dec 23, EMMA JUCH GRAND OPERA.
de9

UOrj THEATER.

ONLY MATINEE SATURDAY.
CLARA MORRIS

In RENEE DE MORAY.
Dec 16, James O'Neill, in "Monte Cristo."

dell

HARRIS' THEATER
Afternoon and Evening.

MY PARTNER.

Week Dec. 16-- Ada Gray in EAST LYNNE.
de8-3-3

WILLIAMS' ACADEMYHARRY Matinees Tuesday, Thursday
and Saturday.

LESTER 4 WILLIAMS'
LONDON SPECIALTY COMPANY.

de8-18-

TXTORLD'S MUSEUM
T Every day ana evening,

THE TORPEDO BOAT.

Holmes' Specialty Company.
delO-2- 9
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3DtpJajv advertisements one dollar psr
square for one insertion. Classified advertise-men-u

on thit page" tuch at Wanted, For Sale,
T Let, etc., ten cents per line for each inter'
tion. and none taken for lets than fifty tent.
THE PITTSBURG DISPATCH

BBANCH OFFICES.
Pot the accommodation of the

public, Branch Offices have been
established at the following places,
where Want, For Sale, To Let, and
other transientadvertiflementa will
be received up to 9 P. M. for inser-
tion next morning:

Advertisements are to be prepaid except where
advertiser already have accounts with TUB B.

PITTSBTJKO.
JHOMAS STCCAFFKKY, 35o9 Bntler street.
EMIL G. KTUCKEY, 2Hh street and Penn ave.
E. G. bTUCKEY & CO., Wylle ave. and Fultoast.
M. bTOKKLY. Ifllth Avenue llarket House.

XJLST END.
J- - W. WALLACC, OZt Penn avenne.

OAK&AITD.
MCALLISTEK ft SHEIULEP, 5th av. & Alwood St.

60UTHBIDE.
JACOB SPOHN, No. 2Carson street.
H. 1707 Carson street.

ALLEGHENY.
A. J. KAEKCITEK, 89 Federal street.
H. J. McBEIDE. Market House, Allegheny.

BED H. EG'KRS. 172 Ohio street,y. H. EQGE-&-J s SON, Ohio and Chestnut sts.J. F. STEVENSON. Arch and Jackson streets.
THOMAS McHENEY, Western and Irwin aves.
Si.W SHES. Pennsylvania and Beareraves.
VEKKY M. OLEIM. Kebecca and Allegheny aves.

M1LLVALE BOKOUGH.
w. W. PLOCKER, Stationer. So. 4 Grant ave.

THE DISPATCH HAS OPENED A
BRANCH OFFICE FOR THE SOTJTHSIDE
AT NO. 1220 CARSON STREET. WHERE
ADVERTISEMENTS, NEWS AND SUB-
SCRIPTIONS CAN BE LEFT. BOTH FOR
OENERAL EDITIONS, AND FOR THE
BPECIALSOUTHSIDEIBSUE PUBLISHED
EACH SATURDAY.

WANTED.

Slole Help.
A GOOD, STEADY MAN TO;V milk and work on a farm, inquire 120 THIRD

AVE. - dell-7- 5

TTTANTED AG E1T3 TO SELL HOMDAYtt slfrns and show cards. MABTELL, 411
Smlthneld st. de4-n-

WANTED-- A FIRST-CLAS- S

UIS HEILIG. No. lis booth Eigh-
teenth st , S. S. dell-7- 1

TrjANTED-- A FIRST CLASS CANVASSER
x.X" J&. the Centura-Dictionary- . H. WATTS
CO.. 431 Wood it. de9-2- 4

WANTED A CUTTER AT WHOLESALE
house, cor. Sixth ave. anderty. J.LEHMAN.

WANTED-MACHI- NE HANDS; NONE BUT
men need apply. FRANK J.

GUCKERT. 68 and 70 Seventh avenue. dell-- )

WANTED A GOOD UPHOLSTERER AT
SEESE'B. No. 128 Market St., Johns-stow- n,

P. must come with reference. delO-3-5

TTTAVTED-COMPBTE- NT MANAGER FOR
v small glass works; mast come well recora-mends- d;

highest salary paid. Address D. X.,
JJtsp atch office. dell-2- 8

GOOD RELIABLE MAN WITHm '1500 cash In a permanent business; goodTely salary or share in business. Address W.a. C, Dlsnatch office. del0-8- S

TTTANTED-FE- W ENERGETIC MEN OF
VV good character to sell fancy umbrellas, al-

bums, etc.. on easy payments; salary S12 weekly.
UNION CREDIT CO., 103 Fourth ave. deU-- o

LIVE YOUNG MAN, WITH
good address, for office work and collecting.

Address, In own handwriting, giving age and
salary expected, D. V. B., Dispatch office.

dell-S- S

TTTANTED A SALARY OF S58 A MONTH
v V will be paid to an energetic lady of good

address (teacher preferred) to solicit for special
work. Address EDUCATION, Dlspat:h office.

TfTANTED AN EXPERIENCED SHOE
vT salesman to carry our lines of women's,

misses and children's shoes In Ptttscurg and vi-
cinity. HARKISBURG BOOT AND BHOEMFG.
CO., Harrisburg, Pa. no28-77-- D

WANTED-- A MECHANIC WHO HAS A
of pipelining and steam engi-

neering; none need apply excepting young, sober,
industrious men. Apply to H. 31. GUI&. Chief
Enc. Shoenberger 3c Co. dell-S- S

WANTED A BRIGHT, INTELLIGENT
sell goods for a wholesale tea ana

coffee house, an experienced man and one having
a trade nreferred. Address R rjnTt. s Una.
sell. 107 Water St., N. Y. dell-2- 2

TTTANTED A LABORERS' BOSS WHO IS
VV accustomed to blast furnace work; can

sneak German, and In sober and Inrinitrlnn, An.
ply at office SHOENBERGER FURNACES, Klf- -
leenin ana nn st., city. dell-1- 7

TTTANTED IMMEDIATELY A FIRST-V-V

CLASS, experienced double entry book-
keeper; must be quick and accurate in ngnres.
Address, stating experience and where employed.top. O. BOX, 93, Allegheny City. dell-2- 4

AGENTS SHOULD WRITE FOR
Illustrated circular, terms and two weeks'

trial of Missouri washer: washes dirtiest clothesby hot steam without rubbing; easily sold; profit-
able. J. WORTH, MBeekman St., N. Y.

TTTANTED BY THE UNITED STATES
VV Rolling Stock Company three good axle

makers and their heaters: must be sober, steady
men who can have 'steady work the year round,inquire of W. H. CHADDOCK, Sunerintendent,
Annlston. Ala.
TTJANTED-SALESSI- EN AT STS PER MONTH

VV salarvand expenses, to sell a line ofsllver- -
platedware, watches, etc; by sample only; horseand team furnished free: write at once for full
Bartleulars and sample case of goods free.

CO.. Boston, Mass.
D

--
TTANTED-ALL BRICKLAYERS AND CON-V- V

TRACTORS to know that the headquarters
of the INDUSTRIAL MUTUAL BENEFIT AS-
SOCIATION, at S3 Fourth ave., near Wood, isthe authorized Central Labor Exchange for the R.and M. L. U.; no charge to employes or mem-
bers.

WANTED-SALESM-
EN AT ONCE-- A FEW

to sell onr goods by sample to the
wholesale and retail trade; we are the largest
manufacturers In our line In the world: liberalsalary paid: permanent position; money advancedfor wages, advertising, etc. For full terms ad-
dress CENTENNIAL MFG. CO.. Chicago, Dl or
Cincinnati, O. -

Female Help.
WANTED-- A GOOD LADY BOOKKEEPER;

reference, experience and salary.
Address A, Dispatch office. deII-6- 8

Male nnd l'emale flcln.
"TTTANTED-- M QUARRYMEN. CO COOKS, SO

VV chambermaids, 100 honse girls, nurse girls,
dlshwasheraudlaundress. col. cook, housekeeper.
Catholic preferred. ilEEHAN'S AGENCY. 545
Grant st. de9--

TTANTED-FIHST-CLASS SOLICITORS. LA-V- V

'DIES and gentlemen, for our book, "Mary,
the Queen of the House of David": good salary to
the right parties: we mean business; call and seeus if you mean the same; read the following
commendations: "I do not hesitate to commendIt in terms of highest praise." Mrs. Gov. Fora-ke- r.

"I have read rt with much profit and pleas-
ure. "Mrs. Gov. Gray. "One cannot tire ofIt." Mrs. Gorw Fltzhngh Lee. "I have read Itwith delight and am glad it has been written."Mrs. v. A. H. Colonltt.. Published
Bircir ot a-- o. ukax ai w., jusner es nips
building. dell.

Shannons.
WANTED-SrrUATI- ON BY YOUNG MAN

clerk, havlnf exrjerlenca In thla
'country and old country: can give first-cla- ss refer- -

ices. Aaaressx. tu.uispaicnomce.

WANTED BY STEADY YOUNG MAN.
as clerk to grocery; seven years'

experience: tlrst-cla- si relerences. Address BOX
337. ChartlersP. O., Mansfield Valley, Allegheny
county. delO- -i

"VTTANTED-SITUATI- ON BY YOUNG MAN.
kuuu scnoiar, noiaer ot uritisa "irawing

Master's certificate;" can play piano or pedal
organ and can tune and repair. Address L. w.

. ibpcu omce. dell-1- 6

Bnslness Chances.
TITANTED AN EXPERIENCED BUSINESS

V V man would like to correspond with a firm
or corporation 1 kcly to require tbe services of a
competent secretary, accountant or confidentialmanager; would be willing to Invest $5. 000 or more
with services. Address AUDITOR. Dispatch of-
fice. dell-2- 5

Partners.
"TITANTED-PARTN- ER TO INVEST $3,000 TO
W $3,000 In a and good-payin- g

business In this elty: money needed for Increase
of business. Address MERCHANT, Dispatch
office. dell-3- 9

WANTED REAL ESTATE A
business man will associate him-

self with firm already established, or will open a
new office with experienced roan; A 1 references.
Address AC11VE, Dispatch office. deld-3- 8

Rooms. Houses, cfcc
WANTED-TW- O DESIRABLE FURNISHED

with flrst-cl- board, for gentleman,
wife and two children, wlthnurse; references ex-
changed. Address L. G. E, Dispatch office.

delI-7- 0

XrTANTED-rEAT-SS- OO PER ANNUM WILL
TV be paid for flat or second floor of private

house for light housekeeping of 4 or more rooms;
small family and desirable tenants. Address
LAWSON, Dispatch offlse. dell-- 2

Boarders nnd Lodgers.
TTTA.NTED-OCCUPAN- TB FOB HANDSOME--

LY furnished aeennd-Bto- rr front room.faclngpark. JJO. SMONTUODUUiX AVJE.
dell-1- 3

fnHstB MrI

TTTAircro-MLA- LL M0MIB.A9M--L JVWT-L-ijww j- -
i .V"iS 'Jfta rfffS3SI.'

v v. .'

WANTED.

Financial.
WANTED -- MORTGAGES -L- ARGE AND

ED. WITX1SH, 410 Grant street.
nolJ-55-- D

WANTEp-MOETGAG- ES ON CITY
over H00O; 4 per cent; no tax.

HEJJRY A. WEAVER & CO?, JSFonrth avenue,

WANTED-MOHTGAG- ES ON PITTSBURG,
suburban Improved real es--

fate at lowest rates, M.r.MnutLti a iait. au
wooast.
"TITAN TED-5- 00 TO S300.000-- TO LOAN ON

VV mortgages, 4S4. Sand 6 per cent. JAS. W.
DRAPE 4 CO., 129 Fourth ave., Pittsburg. Tele
phone No. 975.

TTTANTKU-MORTGAGJ- ES 11.000, 000 TOLOAN
V V In large and small amounts at 4H, 5 andfjcent, ireeoi state tax; no aeiay. BEEDB.

LOYLEA CO.. 131 Fourth ave. myzi-a- j

WANTED-T- O LOAN MONEY ON
In amounts to wit. In city or coun-

try, at 4,S to 6 per cent, as to security: no delay.
SAMUEL-W- . BLACK 4 CO., Fourth are.

TTTANTED-T- O LOAN M00, 000. IN AMOUNTS
TV of S3, 000 and upward, on city and suburban

property, on V4 percent, free or tax; also smaller
amounts at SandB per cent. BLACK & BAD2D,
SS Fourth avenue. seH-d-S-

TTTANTEDMORTGAGES-- fl, 000, C00TO LOAN
VV on city and suburban properties at4K, Sand

b per cent, ana on rmB in Aueguenrauu uja- -
cent coantles at 6 per cent. , AU XMkI.T4UVA A
Dun, 1U2 fourtn avenne. ap7- -l

TTTANTED-T- O OAN KTOlOOO ON MORT--
VV GAGES; flOO and upward at 8 per cent;

1500,000 at 4,S per cent on residences or business
ironeny; also in aaioinmg counties. S. H.

NCH. lzs Fourth avenue. OC2I-4-- D

MORTGAGES.-tl00,0- 00 TO LOANWANTED In sums from toOO te 110,000,
for 3 to 5 years property, at very low rates;
write for terms and io of property.
J. E. GLASS, 133 ffith ave. Telephone No. 1761.

nolJ-4- 7 ,

mUcellaneona.
WANTED-HIGHE-

ST SPOT CASH PRICES
second-ban- d furniture, carpets and

household goods of all kinds. 1211 PENN AVE-
NUE. .

STORE FROMWANTED-TOBUYACIG-
AR

000, or will buy another business
that can be changed to same. J. o., Dispatch
office, dell-- el

DRUGSTORE IN THE CITY
or suburbs, with good trade that will In-

voice J2.60O to S3, 6. Address DOCTOR, Dispatch
office. defl-2- 7

WANTED-FEKSO-
NB It) KNOW THAT BX

to nay n per week you can get
possession or fine gold or silver watches, clocks,
lewelry, diamonds, silver ware, etc J. M1TSCH,
130 Federal st,, Allegheny, Pa.

WANTED-EVERYO-
NE TO KNOW THAT

the leading photographer, of
96 Fifth ave. and 43 Federal St., AU'y.. Is making
a life size crayon portrait, beautifully framed, and
one dozen cab. photos, all for S3; all fine work.

mh- -

FOR SALE IMPROVED REAL ESTATE

City Residence.
T7I O R SAL E MARION BTHKET. NEAR
JJ Forbes a brick dwelling of S rooms
and mansard, bath, w. c, both gases, slate man-
tels, etc.; lot 23x117. BLACK &BALRD, 95 Fourth
are. ZE-- deS-7- 3

SALE-N- O. 4515 CALVIN BT.. SEVEN-
TEENTH ward, new britk dwelling, slate

roof, S rooms, hall, vestibule and large finished
attic: large stable on rear of lot: price. 2, SCO at
terms to suit. THOS. MCCAFFREY, 3309 Butler
street. no22-31--

SALE-O- N MAIN. NEAR DAVISON ST.,
Seventeenth ward, at a sacrifice, as owner Is

leaving the city, a new brick dwelling,
with modern conveniences; lot 25x100: price
M,5O0; all or half cash. bal. to suit; cost over
fa, 000. THOS. MCCAFFREY, 3509 Butler street.

r71ORBALE-5.6C0-NO.l INVESTMENT-N- O.
A' 310 Cedar st; lot 43x123; one frame house and 3
almost new brick dwellings In No. 1 repair: the
whole win rent for S720; plenty of room to build 3
more houses: prHci!n, oai. to suit; street ana
alley paved. THOS. MCCAFFREY. 3509 Butler
st.

SALE-RE- AL ESTATE-BARGAI- NS IN
houses and lots for homes and Investments:

over l,CO0 properties to select from; now is the
time to buy; real estate Is the best security in the
country, and the safest place to put your monev.
jterore buying he snre to can on THUS. MCLAF
FREY, 3509 Butler st. Office open evenings.
Telephone 5514. sa

SALE-15- 00 DOWN, BAL. IN SMALL
yearly payments, a comfortable, convenient

frame In a first-cla- ss neighborhood; 8 rooms, fin-
ished attic, bathtub, water, gas, cupboards,
china Closets, slate and splendid hard wood man-
tels, front and back porches, asphalt pavement,
sewered, etc.:SX,6U0: call at once If you want a
chance to get it, for It won't last a week: a rare
bargain. D. BEUEN 4 SON, 4112 Penn ave.

dell-2- 0

East End Residences.
SALE -S- EVENTEENTH WARD, ON

Forty-secon- d, near Davidson street, 4 modern
brick houses of 7 rooms each, all In excel-

lent repair: lot 70x98 ft. to Forty-thir- d St.; desir-
able and price reasonable to an early buyer. I. M.
PENNOCK 4 SON, 105 Fourth ave.

FOE KALE-CO-R. PROPERTY: LOT 43x100,
frame dwelling, all modern con-

veniences, near P. R R. and cable lines: worth
HMO; will sell at S3.G00; terms reasonable: this Is
a bargain for some one: possession at once.
SAMUEL W. BLACK 4 CO., 99 Fourth ave.

dell-6- 7

TTIOR SALE-EA- SY TERMS THREE MODERN
X? frame dwellings on infield street, Ben Venue
place; 6 rooms, bath, center hall, slate mantels,
natural gas, electric light and all the latest Im-
proved conveniences: only 3 minutes' walk from
station; large lots. BLACK 4 BAIRD, 95 Fourth
ave. o8-7- 3

TfiOK SALE-EA- ST END RESIDENCE ON
JC Hlland ave., a delightful house of 8 rooms,
finished attic, bath, laundry, range, gas. electric
Dens, ana in iact replete witn an modern conve
niences; splendid lot: carriage house, stable, etc.
reasonable nnte and easy payments. I. M. PEN- -
jmuuk 4 SOK, iu Fourth are.

FOR SALE OAKLAND-ON- LY S5.000, ON
terms, a new and mansard brick

dwelling of 7 rooms, hall, vestibule, bath, inside
w. c. and w. s., range, h. and c. water, nat.
gas. slate mantels and tile hearths, sliding doors.
Inside shatters throughout, cemented cellar,
porches front and rear: this property Is sewered
complete: lot 24x100 to an allev. J, E. GLASS,
No. 139 Fifth ave. ; telephone. 1761. dell-4- 5

TTIOR RESIDENCE.Jj Craft ave , convenient to Firth ave. cable
line, substantial and mansard brick dwell-
ing, 12 rooms, hall In center. 2 bathrooms, laun-
dry, stationary washstands, slate and marble
mantels, etc.; lot 100x227, with good stable and
carriage house In rear; this dwelung was not built
for sale, and Is one of the most substantial houses
In the E. E.; all partitions are built of brick: see
and be convinced. SAMUEL Vt. BLACK 4 CO.,
99 Fourth ave. deS-9- 4

FOURTEENTH
ward; but few of the many people lnhisgreat city bare any conception of the magnitude.

Immense Improvement, rapid growth snd en-
hancement of tbe now most aeslrable residence
district within onr city limits; within 30 days the
new electno street railway will be In operation,
connecting Oakland Square and the city (via the
traction road) for tbe nominal fare of 5 cents;
Oakland Square Is a beautiful park around which
run wide streets pared with asphaltnm and sew-
ered free of cost to the purchaser of one of the
beantlfnl dwellings facing tbe sqnare, a brief de
scription oi wnicn is here given: Built ofbrlek.
by day work, two sizes, 8 and 9 rooms, halls, bath,

e's, handsome slate man
tels, tile hearths, sliding doors, ran re and both
gases: also, electric lighting apparatus, large
porches, cemented cellars, flne chandeliers, large
lot, etc.; terms, small cash payment down, bal-
ance $300 per annum: 17 of these dwellings have
been sola to representative' business men: tbe
time consumed In running from the Dostofflce to
the square is but 17 minutes, thus giving ample
time to go borne for dinner; see the sqnare before
buying elsewhere. SAM'L W. BLACK 4 CO.. 99
Fourth ave. .no2S-6-4

Allegheny Residences.

FIOR SALE- -3 BRICK DWELLINGS S ROOMS
each: ras. water, w. e. and nat. ns:

on Bedgwlck st., Allegheny; rents $618 per year,
A.D. WILSON. S5 Federal St., Allegheny.

rs

BRICK RESIDENCE,FOR parks, Allegheny; 8 rooms, bath, etc ;
all conveniences: this is a bargain, as property
must be sold : low price, easy terms. W. W. liea tOLJi B ntuj., lm j onrtn tn .

1TOR SALE-- ON WEST MARKET BT., ALLE- -
C GHENY, frame of 8 rooms, attic.
front and back porches, good cellar, gas. water.
etc : lot zoxia) to an aiiey; in is is aeslrable In
every respect; price $3.ouo. 'ajius. i.iuuj!7i.r.
lisjionrtnavc

BALE-- A HANDSOME RESIDENCE,
almost new, with corner lot. on the Parks, Alle-

gheny; most desirable location and partlcnlirly
fine residence: replete throughout with all modem
requisites and in elegant condition; would take a
smaller property in exchange as part payment
and allow long time on cash difference. JAMES
W. DRAPE 4 CO., 129 Fourth avenue, Pittsburg.

dell-5- 9

SALE DESIRABLE RESIDENCE AND
Investment property, cornerpage and Man-

hattan ats.. fine brick dwelllnr S rooms.
bstbroom, w. c. In and outside, vestibule, ball.
both gases: honse 22 ft. frontage; lot 22x122 ft. to
Franklin st. ; also adjoliilng lot, 58 ft. on Page St.
by 68 ft. on Manhattan st. : choice property: terms
easy, alussx BAILEY, mirourth ave. 1 el.
167.

SALE AN ELEGANT HOME: CHOICE
location: Second ward. Allegheny; half sqnare

from electric cars that are soon to ran to thePittsburg Postoffice; all modern Improvements,
containing 11 rooms, large reception hall. bath. 2
Inside w. c's. etcr stable and carriage house;
large lot 60x137 feet to a street; this property Is In
the best condition; price, $11,600. SAMUEL W.
BLACK 4 CO., 99 Fourth ave. S

Suburban Residences.
SALE VERY CHEAP-ON- LY $2,000-- 14FOR ground, with fair Improvements, at

Btoons' Ferrr. P.1LX.1LK. Sea XV A. HER- -
jtufl 4 SONS, 80 Fourth are.

FOR SALE LOTS.

Glenwood Lois.
TTiOR SALE-LO- TS AT GLENWOOD; CON-- J?

VEN1ENT to tne station and Second Ave.
Electric Railway; graded street, sidewalks, city
water: hewc and lots fer sale on meately

C, JtraswiN, m Ffwti
.. r3rr .a,f5. X .v sL,,' .. tj.

FOR SALE LOTS.

last End Lota.

FJB BALE-LO- TS IN THE VILLA PARK
are the most desirable lots In the market:

no lot less than 40x167 feet to alley; pricea
low 'and terms easy. See JOHN F. BAXTER,
Agt, 512 Smithfield st.

FlOR 8ALE-O-N FIFTH AVENUE. 8HADY-BID- E.

three lota 88x24s each, onnotlte the
nanasome residences or Messrs. Park, xteea.

and others; neighborhood and surroundings
the choicest In the two cities, and will appreciate
In value to double what Is now asked for It. For
particulars Inquire of MORRIS 4 FLEMING. 110
Fourth ave.

fTWR SALE-NO-W IS THE TIME TO SECURE
A' a choice building site and have a home of
rour own by April Land avoid annoyance of mov-
ing; the Banm Grove plan offers more Induce-
ments for a pleasant and profitable home than any
other plan lathe market; close Investigation so-
licited. MELLON BROS , East End, or JOHN
F. BAXTER, Agent, 312 Smithfield St. sa

Alletnenr l,ou.
BALE-L- OT IN ALLEGHENY. BELL

ave.; a nice lot 20x100 ft.: will sell cheap. I.
M. PENNOCK & SON, 105 Fourth are.

SALE LOT IN ALLEGHENY A
choice lot on Ackley St., near Garfield ave..

23x100 ft, L M. PENNOCK 4 SON, 105 Fourth
ave.

SALE-L-OT ON FAYETTE ST., ALLE-
GHENY: will offer for a short time only;

60x140 ft.; one of the finest building lots In the
city. A. D. WILSON, 45 Federal St.. Allegheny.

Suburban Lota.
8AL- E- ACRES OF BEAUTIFULFOR ground, Ingram, P., C. 4 St. L. K. K.--;

convenient to station and on main road: magnifi-
cent view of Ohio river and surrounding country;
price low. BLACK 4 BAHtD, 95 Fourth ave.

deS-- n

Farms.

FOR BALE-FAR- M, 60 ACRES. NEW HOUSE
barn, well finished and painted, fine

orchard, a real garden spot, one mile from Ems-wort- h:

cheap, easy payments. EV. W1TTISH,
410 Grant st. de9-- D

FOR SALE BUSINESS.

Business Chances.

FlOR SALE-GROC- STORE, ON SOUTH-HID- E:

a rood stand with established trade.
Address S. S. G.t Dispatch office.

TTIOR SALE-O- NE OF THE OLDEST AND
J? best paying photo galleries of Allegheny: a
rare chance for right party: good reason Tor sell-
ing. PHOTO, Dispatch office.

SALE CIGAR STORE DOING 1150 PER
week: also confectionery stores, drugstores,

grocery stores, notion stores, printing office, etc.
PERCIVAL 4 CHAPMAN, ST Fifth ave.

dell-6- 1

SALE-- A GOOD, ESTABLISHEDFOR LEY business In a, thriving town In Ohio
not far from Pittsburg; good reasons for selling.
For particulars, apply to J. D.BERND 4 CO.,
815, 817 Liberty st. delI-3- 2

SALE-T-HE DRUG STORE IN THE
Monongahela House building as advertised

by us In these columns, has been disposed of; in
quirers will please accept of this announcement.
UAJU1U3 w. DRAPE 4 CO., 129 Fourth avenue.
Pittsburg. aeii-c- u

T7AOR SALE-GRA- ND OPPORTUNITY FOR
X1 one or two active men with some canltal to
step Into a paying wholesale produce commission
business, profits thlsyearwlllreach 10,OCO; owner
engaged In other business reason for selling. Ad-
dress F. C. DICKSON, 140 Monterey St., Alle-
gheny. delft-5- 0

T70R RY STORES IN BOTH
JJ cities, from S350to 110,000; cigar stores rso.
330,($500. 1,800; shooting gallery paying S75 per

week clear of penses: flue city ana country
drugstores: general country stores: cooduavlng
slate roofing business in live town; boarding
houses, milk routes confectioneries, bakeries and
many other good business chances. SHEPARD 4
CO., 54 Fifth ave. no23

Bnslness Stands.
FRAME

store and dwelling or 6 rooms, S5 Twenty-fift- h

street: will sell at low figure. 1. M. PENNOCK
4 SON. T05 Fourth ave.

FOR SALE-RE- AL ESTATE SPECIAL.

TTIOR SALE BY

CHARLES SOME1I3 4 CO.,
313 WOOD ST.

TELEPHONE 1773.

ALLEGHENY BUYERS, look at this for some-
thing substantial and permanent In tne way ofan investment: 8 three-stor- y brick bouses,
each 8 rooms, hall, vestibule, range, bath. etc. ;
all occupied by permanent snd orompt tenants ;
rentals 2,4O0 per annum: price $56,000.

A SPECULATION IN ALLEGHENYDIAMOND
close to Federal St. A good business location;
mast be sold at once and to a prompt buver
will goatlow price: removal ofhay market and
other contemplated Improvements will add
largely to value of this property.

ON GOOD STREET, EAST END-O- ne square
from Penn ave., close to both cables and P. R.
R.; substantial, almost new, two-stor- y, attle,
frame: 8 rooms, vestibule, ball, sliding doors,
slate mantel in parlor, natural gas; papered
nicely throughout: cement cellar, laundrr, front
and rear porches; perfectly sewered; low at
$3,800.

CITY CORNER PROPERTY Within six squares
of Court House: 273 feet street frontage, with
9 houses: title perfect; all for $20,000; the vacant
ground alone a bargain at this figure.

NICE ALLEGHENY HOME-- At moderate cost;
substantial brick; 6 Iirge rooms, vestibule, hall,
bath, range: good lot; pleasant and convenient
location; $4, COO.

FORTY-EIGHT- H STREET Good corner prop-
erty lor business and residence, brick,
large storeroom, 11 dwelling rooms, entrance
on both streets; gas, water and all conveniences;
lot 42x82; $7,500.

HARRISON ST. Tiro substantial bouses each 5
rooms: lot paved, extending from street to
paved alley: good rental; 33,300.

BECOND WARD, ALLEGRENY-Excell- ent new
press brick. 6 large rooms, vestibule, halL bath,
range, modern finish and well built: good local-
ity: nice lot, extending to paved alley; 80,000.

PRODUCTIVE AND VALUABLE OHIO VAL-
LEY FARM Fronting on river, close to R. B.,
within 35 miles of cltv. 75 acres at 840 ner acre:
this Is a forced sale at little above one-ha- lf

value.
PENN AVE. --Frontage: good location: $30,000.

FORBES ST. Good large corner property;
$29,000.

WYLIE AVE-Corn- er- buildings; $25,000.

RESIDENCE PROPERTY.-FEDER- AL ST.
Near Parks, $5,500.

INVESTMENT PROPERTIE3-- ln all sections or
the two cities. Residence, cltv and suburban In
all locations. CHARLES SOMEBS ft CO.,

Telephone 1773. 313 1 ood St.

WANTED Buyers of properties In every section
of the cities and suburbs. CHARLES HOM-
ERS & CO., 313 Wood st. Telephone 1773.

FOR SALE Properties for residence and Invest-
ment in any locality you may want them.
CHARLUS SOMEBS 4 CO., 313 Wood st. Tele-pho- ne

1773. dell-8- 4

FOR SALE MISCELLANEOUS.

Horses. Vehicles. Live Stock, etc
BALE HORSES, HARNESS AND LUM-

BER: quitting bnslness: low prices. Mc- -
QUEWAN 4 DOUG AS, 207 Penn ave. de

Machinery and Metals.
T7K)R SALE ENGINES AND BOILERS NEW
I1 and refitted: repairing promptly attended to.

PORTER FOU NDRY AN D MACHINE CO., LIM..
below Suspension bridge, Allegheny, Pa. aulO-2-3

ENGINES AND
boilers; all sizes and styles la stock, from 4 to

100 b. p. ;all refitted;good as new, at lowest prices;
portable engines. 8 to 23 b. p. : boilers au sizes
snd styles. J.S.YOCNG,23Parkway,AIlegheny,
Pa. D

SALE - HOISTING ENGINES. NEWFOR second band; wire and raanllla rope, der-
rick and fittings, hoisting tabs and cars, clay and
ore pans, engines, boilers and machinery.
THOMAS CARLIN'S SONS, Lacock and Sandnsky
sts., Allegheny.

Miscellaneous.
SALE-BO- OK "HOW TO COMPOUND

Liquors," make vinegar, keep elder sweet
40 years, take redness out of face or nose, and
other valuable Information; remit one dollar and
get copy, ueokuew. small, 585 state avenue.
Cincinnati, O. dell-1- 2

DIVIDENDS.

Office of
The Westtsghouse Airbrake Co. i

PrrrSBimo. Pa., December 9. 1889.)

TVrVTDEND THE BOARD OF DIRECT.
JL OBS of this company has this day de-
clared a regular quarterly dividend of FOUR
PER CENT and an extra dividend of TWO
PER CENT, payable to the stockholders of
record on the 25th Inst. Books will be closed
from December 23, 1889, to January 1, 1890, both
Inclusive. Checks will be mailed to stockhold-
ers. JOHN CALDWELL, Treasurer.

dell-4-3

PROPOSALS.
PENNSYLVANIA COMPANY, J

Office of tha Chief Engineer.
FtttsbdeG. P-A- December 7. 1883. l

TO CONTRACTORS SEALED
proposals addressed to tbe undersigned,

endorsed Proposal for grading, will be re-
ceived at this office until Wednesday noon,
December 18, 1889, for comolettng the grading
of one mile of third track between Emsworth
and Dixmont; flre and eight-tenth- s miles of
second track between Lima and Elida, O.:
and five miles of second track between G.U.&
J. Junction and Hadley, lnd oa the Pittsburg,
Ft. Wayne & Chicago railway.

Contractors must examine tbe work: in per-
son before submitting bid.

Good bond will be required, bondsmen to ba
named with bid.

Profiles and information as to the above can
be seen at this offlcealso at tha office of A. B.
Starr, Superintendent, Allegheny, for the work
between Emsworth and Dixmont, and at the
office of C. D. Law, Superintendent, Ft. Wayne,
1&&, far tba work betweea Lisas apa Elida,ad
G. R. k L JbeoUoo aad Hadley, led.

TkslgMVjraseTTadtorsJeetanyorallblda.
4aM ? --iXiQssV aCLQ CJataf .akastaMcY

TO LET. r.1iJZJI".
J.Tlifinr Residences. , .

mo --1
I . AflerhenT 12 rooms, modern ..im ' A.,- - - DtZu 2ii.

prorements. Inquire AlVAIMO, 1M1I PUKfc. ff j,- ...-- i i.

Bnslness Chances.
10 LET-SPA- CE SOX10O FEET ON SECONDT or third floors for light manufacturing, with

ower. heat and light. Inquire o-- address W. K.
'RIKD. 95 Main at., Allegheny City, Pa. dell-1- 3

Offices. Desk Boom. Arc
10 LET-LAR-GE OFFICE INQUIRE ROOMT 208, Blssell Block.

LET-3- 00 PER YEAR--A LARGE, WELL-L1GH1-

TO office with all modern eonven- -
lenees; newly painted and papered; has two large
closets for storage room. Inquire at GERMAN IA'
SAVINGS BANK. 423 Wood st. nol.t-3.-- P

PERSONAL.

PERSONAL NEW BOOKS-HUNDR- OI ,
TltoptY Tinnnft In .fAth o4lt Kt-- S

each: many line books in elegant bindings: come
and see them. LEVI'S BOOKSTORE, Liberty. .. -
St., near ainin. ncwJ
TEKSONAL HIS LOVE SUDDENLY EE--,

TURNED: recently thev had not been on the
best of terms owing to a little family Jar oeea
sloned by the wife Insisting on being allowed to,
renovate his wearing apparel, and which, otS
course, was done is a bungllngmanner; In order,;'
to prevent the trouble they agreed to send alt'
their work hereafter to DICKSON, the Tailor. 65
Fifth ave.. corner wood st., second floor, ana..
now everything Is lorely and peace and happiness ''

again reign In their household. Telephone 1558.
atuo-- D

LOST.

T OST--A LADY'S WATCH CHAIN ON F1STBT
JU ave. or Bijou photo gallery. Finder will be
rewarded by returning same to A. C GUMBEBT,
Court Honse. dell-4- 0

OFFICIAL PITTSBURG.

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THISNOTICE of Viewers on the damages caused
by the grading of Urbana alley, from 128 feet
south of south curb line of Davison street to
present pavement, has been approved by Coun-
cils, which action will be final, unless an appeal
Is filed In the Court of Common Pleas within-te-

(10) days from date.
E. M. BIGELOW.

Chief of Dert of Public Works.
PITTSBURG Pa. Nov. SO, 1889. noSO-U--

IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THENOTICE of Viewers on the grading; ana
paving of Urbana alley, from a point 123 feet
south of the south curb line of Davison street
to the present pavement, has been approved by
Councils, which action will be final, nnless an
appeal is filed In the Court of Common Pleas
within ten (10) days from date.

E. II. BIGELOW,
Chief of Department or Public Works.

PrrrsBtJEO, Pa, November 30, 188a.
nooO-U--

VrOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT THE
JLM report of Wiewers on the construction of
a sewer on Fox street, from Sontb Twenty-- '
fourth street to South Twenty-thir- d street; has
been approved by Councils, which action will s
be final, unless an appeal is filed in the Conrs
of Common Fleas ithin ten (10) davs from, .
date. E.M. BIGELOW.

Chief of Dep't. of Public Works.
Pittsburg, Pa., November 30, 1SS9. a
no30-ll--

VTOTICE IS HEP.EBY GIVEN THAT
JLi the reports of Viewers on the opening of
Bennett street, from Frankstown avenne to
tbe city line, and Kelly street, from Fifth ,

avenue to the city line, have been approved by
Councils, which action will be final, nnless asit
appeal is filed in the Court of Common Pleas;
within ten (10) daj3 from date.

E.M. BIGELOW.,
Chief of Dert of Public Works. .

Pittsburg, Pa, November 30, 1889.
noSO--

Office of the cmr Treasurer.
Pittsbtjbg, December 2, 1889. 1

IS HEREBY GIVENNOTICE-NOTI-
CE

the duplicates for the second as-
sessments of water rents (for new buildings
completed since April 1, 1890.) have been placed
in my hands for collection, and payable at this
office during the month of December.

All water rents remaining unpaid January 1,
1890, will be placed in the bands of W.R.
Ford, Collector of Delinquent Taxes, with 5
per cent added, for collection.

J.F.DENNISTON,
e3-38-l Citv Treasurer. "

LEGAL NOTICES.

GEO. D. RIDDLE. Attorney-at-La-

118 Diamond street.
ESTATE OF W INFIELD S. WILSON, DE- -

Notice is hereby iriven that
levers testamentary on tbe estate of Winfield'
S. Wilson, late of Allegheny county, deceased,-- "

have been granted to the undersigned, to whom j
all petsons indebted to said estate are request-
ed to make Immediate payment, and those
havinsr claims agramat the sameshnnld mAkn '
them known without delay to MARY H. WIL. fiSON, Executrix, No. 23 Cabinet St., Allegheny. " i

SO20-I3-- v f .li.. C-iVUIIUIj lO LfcjDX U1YJU1 AJN 4
J-- application will be made to tbe Governor K--

of Pennsylvania on TUESDAY, December SO, i.loo?, uy luwiu tv oiuitu, ituanes o. brawioro,
W. A Schmidt, Walter D. Logan, John S. Mc-
intosh and George B. Motheral. nnder the act
of Assembly entitled An act to provide for tha
Incorporation and regulation of certain corpo-
rations," approved April 29. 1874, and tba sup- -
piemen ts thereto, for the charter of an In tended
corporation to be called tbe Pittsburtr Pavinir
and Construction Company, the character audi
object of which Is tbe grading, curbing, pavingr
anu macaaamizing, construction ana main-
tenance of any species of street, road or high-
way, and the furnishinz of the materials and ,

lalinrthTpfn n," th pnn.tmrHnn and mnin'. nnnan ,n, En.ri.1 i9 tii a.T,a .,4n .f T!..UAUbW W. .Uj ,I,WH W. .V., v.uc. .111.1, emi

railroad, and of bridges in connection there-- -

with, and for these to have, possess. ?i
said act of Assembly and the supplements
thereto. KNOX & Solicitors..

dell-63-- '
L. B. D. REES1S, Attorney,

No. 129 Fifth avenue.

THE DISTRICT COURT OF THEFUnited States, Western District of Penn-
sylvania In the matter of William Dilworth.
Jr., bankrupt. No. 2151 in bankruptcy. To tha -- g
creditors and all persons interested: Yon ara
hereby notified that on December 2, 1S89, a,
petition was presented to tbe court In the abova
entitled cause, bv the assignee of said bank
rupt, praying for leave to settle and compound1 --3
tne claim ot said estate againstuenryMetzger.i
wherenpon the Court ordered said petition to
be filed, and further ordered that the matter of
said petition be heard at a court to be holders
at Pittsnurg, on tne ntn aay ot .December,
1889. at 10 o'clock A. Jf., when and where all
creditors and parties Interested ara required to
appear and show cause, if any they hare, why
an order should not be made br the Court au-
thorizing and directing the assignee to settlat
and compound said claim upon the terms and
conditions set forth in said petition. GRAHAM
SCOTT, Assignee of William Dilworth, Jr.

L. B. D. REESE, Attorney,
129 Fifth avenue.

TN THE DISTRICT COURT OF THE)1
uuilcu Qiaies, western uuuict oi zrenn- - J

sylvania In the matter of Bates fc Golds bor- -'
ougn, Dankrnpts. No. Iseo in bankruptcy., To-th- e

creditors and all persons interested: Yon
are hereby notlfled tbat on tha 2d day of De-
cember, 1889, a petition was presented to thanntif In ia 4vavA An ft'ldT aihua hw$1i mm.wukwsu ut7WI? 4suau. V4UAO MJ U1D a" JtrinmaA et mt Kqiil-mri- twqvlnn 4?ai. tnnwA 4Vn il
settle and compound tha claim of said estata
against Henry Metzger, wherenpon tha Court,
nrrldVArl a 44 wtnff-f- r Ta 4ttAs4 anrl i aw nwva UVS bh. SMMl blMWU WW AlAliVLa. tutu AaAA (sJAQi, Wi
dered that the matter of said petition be heard, ,. awufb mj ua uuiueii abzrittauuxuii taa Istut
day of December, 18S9. at 10 o'clock; A. ir.,

and where all creditors and parties inter-- 1

estea are required to appear ana snow cause. IX -

anytney nave, wny an order snomu not Do. '
made by the Court authorizing and directing 1

tne assignee to settle ana compound saia ciaimtupon the terms and condition set forth in saldj
petition. i.

Assignee of Bates & Goldsborongh.

L. B. D. REESE, Attorney,
129 Fifth avenue.

FTHE DISTRICT COURT OF THE?
States, Western District of Penn-- 1

sylvania In-- the matter of Carrier & Banmjl
bankrupts. No. 2,228, in bankruptcy. To cred-- f
itors and all persons interested: Yoa are here--t.
by notified that on the 2d day of December.
1889, a petition was presented to tba court ml
the above entitled cause, by the assignee offsaid bankrupts, praying for leave to settle andl
compound tba claims of said estata agalnsci
Henry Metzger. wherenpon tho Court ordered!"
said petition to be hied, and further ordersdi'
that tha matter of said petition be heard at ae
of December, 1889, at 10 o'clock A. 3L.wb.en ana)
where an creditors and parties ara
required to appear and show cause, if any theyf
uvc, ny r ao unier 8UOD1U qui im uuud uj tuo
Court, authorizing and' directing tbe assignee
to settle and compound said claims upon tha'
terms and condition set forth in said petition,!
LEVI BIRD DUFF, Assignee of Carrier
xianni.
niANc-b- ;

IT ORGANa
And all manner of Small Instruments

AT
HAMILTON'S.

delO-- Fifth avenne.
TO HtELAND. 8COTLAND ANDal

Eugland can best ba sent by checks on
tbe "Chequo Bank." which ara cashed by sill
bankers, merchants and tradespeople. PlttvJ
burg Agency MAX SCHAMBERG A CO, S2TS
omiinneiu st. Pittsburg scas-wsn- i

CJUITABLE HOLIDAY GIFTS ALL.kj sinus oi twos ana pet animals, parrots,'!
pigeons and poultry: gold fish and fixture;!
seedAnd gravel fr birds: fins does, birds aWf
animals mounted to order at ESPICH'S BHUi I
eTORM0ls4tJWaiTstSrTJj

JKlsiai HOT - ..''JB.

Jfi

purposes

REED,

interested


